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MONDAY. APRIL 11. 1910It's always tea time when 
you art tirtd or thirsty. |

'4«
H. H. FUDGER. Present: J. WOOD. M.s.gerparty of hundreds of owner» »»d th* cjtî 

Snoot begin loo soon the w6rk of In
stalling better protection. ;

The only mesne of notifying the cttj 
brigade I» by telephone and few of 

the reelfflente tn 6ht» district, as yet. ba.ve 
this hitherto hlgb-prlced'luxury Installed 
In their homes.

The nearest fire box 1» a mHe routh of 
6t. Clair-avenue, and with the Inflam
mable nature of many of the structures 
In the Earlecourt district, enormous dam
age might and undoubtedly will be caus
ed In the near future If some radical 
move la not made to cater to the portion 
recently annexed. The York Township 
Council, too. might well deal In a gen
erous spirit with that thickly settled part 
lying outside the.oily limits.

COIn-What Kind of Overcoat Do You 
tend to Get This Spring?

' «

The Tea Plant • fireA
m .reached its highest perfection in the climate and soil of Ceylon. 

The plant matures in four years in high altitudes and the 
leaves arc plucked week by week the year ’round.

The plucking is done by women and the light touch of 
their fingers is the only touch that the human hand gives to. 
“Selsda” Tea.

When you open the air-tight lead package of “Salada” 
you inhale the fragrance of tea just as we should serve it if 
you were our guest on a Ceylon plantation.
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j jgUm Spring Seeding is Well Under 

Way—Earlscourt Wants Fire 

Protection—Nates.

i 4® ».
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BeNORTH TORONTO, Apr» 10.-(Special.) 
we Urge" to^egtuor^'the" delightful
^thèrrsrffto -wen the attendance
to the largest point d“r!nî.h„LL where

in Eglioton Methodist Church. Where 
Ttev Mr Balfour held a reception service 
followhig Uie special evangelistic m«t- 
ines no less titan 31 new members 
roleiv^d. The evening service, especially, 
was full of Interest, and the occasion » 

long to be remembered. _ 
in Egllntoo Presbyterian Church. “ 

In 8t. Clement's Chhrch, too. the cottgre 
especially Urge and full of

NEW TORONTO.

Large Variation In Prices for Sewer
age Werk In Township-

NEW TORONTO. April «--(Special.)— 
A special meeting, of the Etobicoke Coun
cil. will be held on Thursday to consider 
the tenders for the no*" sewage system, 
which will later be Installed, ft Is grati
fying to the council and property-owners 
that they have .been enable*! to secure 
the eet-vlceg of T. Atrd Murray, C.E.. 
and hie associate partner, Mr. McAllister, 
to supervise the work. Out of the ten 
firms tendering on the work a very wide 
disparity Of price» 
ranging from $11.09»

II i > DELAAsk your groper for "Salade Tea or send 
for a free trial package which makes 25 
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it to 
you without charge. Say whether you use 
Black, Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound. ,

The "SALADA" TEA CO.
32 Yooge Street
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Since d

oneI TEA__ v gallons were 
Interest.Toronto LtXYearly sale over 9M8M100 package» -AFor the flret time In a long whl!e « 
Councillor John M. Anderson of Bad*™* 
Park, who has been aerlouely UL wgd able 
to come downstairs. A host of friends, 
not alone In

exista, the figures iI
7down to $4489.

nrn - Nbrth-Tort>nTb^ îjïïg
55? pleasure £*£
clllor 1* now on the high road-to comp The pant week hae ^een a busy one
recovery. ^ »toongr, th$ farmers of York County.

Road Foreman Chrletopher Turner oi and on msny 0f the well-drained lande 
Egllntoo-avenue ie suffering from rneu* • practically at! the grain hae been sown, 
matlern and confined to hie home. j wHIi the possible exception of peas,

Ex-Assessment Commissioner J. M.; winch the early seeding renders more 
xvhfiiev is taking short drive* and gentle, than-, ordinarily hazardous. Even on«s&r $±,-^srrsssjîs
lolw .wa ^Afhârt' meetlna'* of the* grand ehap»- -^for cultivation. The The next trtotbera^ ee ing . ground I* One and loamy, and the work
Eglioton Methodist Church takes pihM been done with little worry on 
the Sunday attend men and I*»»»- By the middle of the
April 20. Let all the mothers attena. w,.k thete wm be little left to do thru- 

On Sunday evening, April h. In . “Ut the cotnjty In the shape of spring
Methodist Church, Rev. IL-.Oao. a asP?:. " seeding. Fall wheat and‘grass seeds 
nese student of Victoria Lniterslty, will J#bk w»iit -tbo a warm rain would be 
be the speaker. . _ .- beneficial to each.

Don't forget tire concert , tnjthe Paris- ---------- , ,±.n.
ville Methodist Church on Wday eyeu 
log, April-U. at S o clock, by. the CUnton-
8 ThereMwere<llthet usUua1 number of pro- J. J. Grill*, a former Markham Town- 

«."«choice realden- ship farmer, and later Cobalt-mining 
Saturday afteroooo, and a man. has bought 850 acres of , land In 

tlal alt** on Saturday ativroo00- Pickering, throe miles west of the Town
number of sties »ee ,h0WJ that'of Whitby, and hae already let the

Librarian tloÇklns r po library contract for a $700d barn to be placed
for the month of March the pu bile Ubrars there0„ $,e barnr wl]1 be M,)e2 feet.
was opened 14 times, numbei of tick i af)^ be the largest »y all odds In
holder., 216; Increase dtirio*: month., . RtokertD, goWgatlp.
number of books exchanged, see, with tne Newmarket Is experiencing a real
total number of volumes Î7B. , . live building boom.

The report of the committee of young Whitchurch Township Council will
gentlemen who volunteered to take a cen- appropriate enough money to. pay for 
sue of the Bedford Park district with re- 2oo tons of crushed stone to maca 
spect to the establishment of a public la» Welllngton-street, from the 
school, have submitted their report. It limits to the second concession.- 
shows that within the ages of 5 and 1» More Independent and ‘Bel! . tele-
■>=„.= there are « children, and between Phones wlU be Installed this year in
4 and 5 about 20. An analysis of the at-, York County" than ever before.
M0aWrte« Xnether ■Vh°°1 8hOW8 ^ 1 brMd neW

A report, which Is, however, unconfirm-1 
ed Is to the effect that the old Solder 
farm has been sold and will be Immedi
ately cut up - Into building lota. Alej.
Bryce, the lessee of the property, la cred
ited with getting *16,000 to relinquish ht» 
lease, which has yet five years to run- 

It Is not known yet whether the town 
council will revert to the old-faehlooed 
svstem of street sprinklings or whether 
the practice of oiling, which wae tried out 
late tn the fall, will be reintroduced.
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MOHAN TO SERVE 11 YEARS dSSSS
coet. 83 E. Charlee-street, last Satur
day. the occasion being the rendition 
of the three-act playlet of Cinderella. 
AH the characters were admirably Sus
tained by boye and -glrle. each doing 
hla or her part well,reciting the lines 
clearly, - and distinctly, end showing 
accurate training and marked talent. 
The participante received much ap
plause In their efforts from a large 
audience, who evinced muc hlnterest 
In the entire rnitertalnment, and a 
goodly eum was made for the funds 
of the Heme for Incurable Children, 
In whose aid the children were enllst-
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Justice Mulock Imposes Penalties 
at North Bay—Govin, Guilty of 
Assault,to Ber Sentenced Later.

'ii
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1NORTH BAT. April 10.—(Special.)—
Deploring the seeming growth In the 
disregard for law evidenced by the 
fact that. In the past- week; three mur
der chargee were tried by a Jury, tho 
In only one was the capital crime held 
proven by the.-jury. Chief Justice Mu
lock Saturday nlght Imposed sentences The cast wae: Cinderella. Miss Mar
as follows: Jotie Pentecost: Prince Charming, Mas-

WALTER ROBB, for the murder of ter Jack Keachle; Proudle (Cinderella's 
his companion prospector, Percy Sister),- Miss Myssle Keachle; Cj"09^*
Parkinson—to be hanged on Friday, patch (Clnderellas Sister), Miss Helen 
May 30. Crlngan; Fah-y Godmother, Miss Rita

JAMES MORAN, for manslaughter, ! T,ew’,,f51r **<**<£ 
in eauslng the death of Wm. Dyson in I »Je Crln^n; ,8I!;. 1l°,ldl?y_1<^0“rl1„fir,):

Master Francis Wyst; Herald. Master 
Laurence Bleaeedell; fairies, The 

dnina Mieses Maude Burley, Ira Chesworth,
Adeline Ardagh. .Hazel Webb, Hilda 
Bleaeedell, Lily Thom peon, Doming 
>Vhke, Laura Burley, Agnes Knowles,
Mary Crlngan and Hartwell Wyse. In
cidental features were: Violin* solo,
Master Leo Romanelli; recitation,

»„i.i .h« r„. Master Franela Wyse; solo (vocal),
>hrn Mle Myssle Keachle; recitation. Lyn- 

acquittal. A hum of ep.tlsfactlon thru d_n ryeVanev* Bolo (vocal)» M^Bitêr 
the court wm answered by the declar- willle Thompson; rectiatlon. Miss Rel
ation of G. T. Blaekriock. K.C., crown fn ; »^lo (vocal), Mies Ira Ches-
proeecutor. that the verdict was a j wortk

case was 1 At London. Ont., Saturday, Dr. John 
he re^rdTng of the' verdîct b“jud^ Fitzgerald ”^«0=1» University was 

v ....sii _ -m married to Mibb Edna, daughter orMulock until certain portions of the -, ... T »pv., u.ma who was'n3",-?,.6LS ^J**îsyssï«Sîî5
croun, had neen re-read. He asKco • «.i,,* Kmaricioth auit- with flow-the Jury to again retire for considers- î,Pto»,i* an<ire*rrtedhan old.faihlone(l
î‘°”- J,hltt:-h:?:idrrcrdh^ ^;n^rrn.e &SSh "Squet of forget-me-not., wBST TORONTO-
that all tr.e evidence had been care- • .nfl jilles of the valley. t|iey —v
fully considered, and a verdict been on the 12th for Brusaels, Belgium, west TORONTO* April to-dh. MesUy
lrnrled . .. a , where they will spen<| the Summer. night the Voting Men'a (toclety ef the Followed His Victim to Deathbed.

When the court resumedT on Sathr- Huiripel and Mre. Os- High Park-svaoue MethodlM Cburcb »hl NEW YORK, April 10.—A savageyÆtaffWus s» £N^55«Mns sëSSCêLîVîZ sas:eursMrst5s

latter charge, the Jury being out two . leave* a grown-wp family. The fuheral victim to a hospHal, and atooplngover
h0,ure:, „ , . . . . Conservatory Recital. will take place to Rt. Phllops Cemetery him where he lay dying, whispered:

Justice Mulock, In P6«»lng sentence*. Th, fo|towlng program was given in at 2 p.m. on Monday. , “If you don’t die. I’ll get you yet."
made scathing denunciation of Gouln, f. conservatory Music Hall on Sat- William Darling. Lambton Mills, died Before thé-’horrified attendants could
v bom he charged with being guilty afternoon last, by pupils of the Saturday after a lingering Illness, to hie breath be had fled. Miller died
o; coldblooded murder, without a , d lolln drpartmenU. primary «jb 3wr. . . h «aeons "a ferw minutes later, but not until he

s%j^’sæsazX: s?ï,E*ïE-S ""^^nim'-
•Isei. when he will receive sentence. -p Mi,fl Ethel M. Duncan; Uchner, SÎ-J'SSÎÎter wih vtoll No Necessity fw Hurry In the Mgmlrtfl

Young Moran's coun^l, O. L. T. ”be Return, Ml.s Laura Grady; Bor- ford Chapter % If you are leaving Toronto via th?
Bull, made strong plea for clemency, owgkj Valsette, Mis* Ruby Stephen- UNIONVILLE. Grand Trunk, as parlor-llbrar)' cufe or
becked up by petitions from leading jumpnann, Will o' the Wisp, Mies ^___ -, buffet cars an- operated on the fdl-
ctilzene of Ottawa, and strong letters May ruiiesple; Gillet. Gabriel Marie, ,irt *ad p|tee 0f Late Mies Davison lowing trains, serving excellent mea!»:
reciting the prisoner’s good previous La Cinquantaine, Mis* Joan Crumpton; - _ . -, Saturday. T a.m„ for Guelph, Berlin. Goderich
record, and the fact that he had been g»hr. Gipsy Serenade, Miss Jean Roes; _______ and London; 7,15 a.m„ for Kingston
left fatherless at five years, and had ofllett. (violin), Loin du bal. Master ttniONVILI-E, April 10.—rgpeclaU— and Montreal # a.m., for Hamilton, 
been forced to make hi* own way In pBUi Rotterman; Lack. Bluetts. Op. 30, Th(, ,egt ,,4 rite» In connection with the Brantford. Woodstock. London. De- 
the world since he was ten. Prose- Mle* Qurenle Houston; Rohm, Dance death of the late Ml»» Eva Jane lr<>,t gn4 Chicago: 8 a.m„ for Niagara
cutor Black stock seconded tbe request of the Gnomea Op. 284. Mies Margaret Davison took place.on Saturday Fal]l| and Buffalor 9 a.m., for Moni
tor mercy. In a strong plea full of pollett; EalpAff. Dance of the Fairies, noon[ fmm the^ Fhfl, the real, Quebec and Bouton. Secure tick- 
charity foç the prisoner, and the Judge mi*s Helen Williams; Bohm, The Foun- 1 hUIP » Jrvlce» weSofa prhwte nature, et» and full Information at City Ticket 
concurred In both, but said that the. tain, Master Harry Pepper: Meyer-Hel- f- number of sympathizing neigh- office, northwest comer Sing and
Interest of Justice demanded the sen- miind. J’y Pense, Master Philip Cianc. bo|-g aj)d ^ynd, »lre preeent, iranlfest- yonge-atreetr. Plione Main «209.
tence. The teachers represented were: Miss [ng th#|r drgp eympathy for the family _____ _ ----------

None of " the prisoners had anything Gwendolyn De-vllle. M1sf Jenme m their great bereavement. Tried to Spell Hi Face. .
to say except thru iheir counsels, frelghton. Mies May Crane, Mia* Olive The paU-bearere *owe Jame* Hood. wlth assault, William J.
Moran being most affected apparently, Brush. Miss Winn If red Stalker. TohnAti^andFr^d ^Irk. alt Intimate Fletclier. 4«Pape-ave.nue, was arrested
seeming to bo dazed after the'sentence, Daisy Mitchell. Ml8S_,^e™a.®l"1 HJVhn’ friend* of dercaaod1. The Rev, Mr. Fen-: b> Policeman llolmee Saturday aftvr- 
and. standing with his head down, had Miss Annie-Connor, Miss Annie Jonn rer(br of flt ph|l(p'* Church, a»- noon. It to alleged that Fletcher ré-
Lo be told repeatedly by the constable son. Miss Ada Twom, M,e" r-oun e1tled h,. r», . Mr. Rae, conducted the fuscd to move away from In front of a
to take hla seal. , Myers._________________funeral f^çmon'e» ,} el0re In the market when told to do by

Gouln w as visibly, affected by hie -------------------^rt» of' Lunty 7e»tiftod 'In1 George Regram, and when force wm
position, but Ross ehowod no sign of Monument tO MlSS SCCOYO mtaliure lo the ïrsat love ami attempted he bit Regram's face *>
emotion, and walked firmly back to _______ esteem In which the deceased young lady, severely the latter was forced to go to
hU «toll. rATHARINBS April 10—(Spè- was held. The chief mourner, were the st, Michael's Hospital to have it

The scene In the crowded courtroom hT, c atuaki.w. p 1 father and hrothw Horace Another brn- tree-te<i. Segrcm Is about 24 years
was one of fnteiiBo inter ent. a * ve dal.)—Thru tho efforts of Mrs. J. . ther, .Ajrthlir,,<>f,«0k^lahfttna. U.R., and Mm. t ^ ^ lives at 34 Davenport-road,
audience listened to Justice Mulock's Currie, of ,hl. city, a grant of $200.1 was  ̂^'Ze^ th’^uné'îï'U-
solemn and charitable remark* on he , made some time ago by the Dominion vJce Lecture Te-night-

si sentenced Roes and Moran, and hi* de- tiovemment for the conetructlon and ---------- “The Work ol the Queen Victoria
nunclàtlon of Gouln a» a murderer tor erection of a monument to the memor> PICKERING. Niagara Falls Park Commission" will
whom no sympathy could he extended, of the late Laura Record James M un- _22_ be the subject of an Interesting ad- |
hl^ *'u***',',? °f -m7ry r°hlrhn<,will° stand1 twelve T^t hlgh.' Popular Pariah Priest la Transferred dress to be glveir by P. W. Ellis, one
had been extended by- th<* various which will *tan<i l'.ci • * . kiArth nf th*» Ontario 'Government b comm Hi-Juror* who had considered his case. From a "^arc base of Canadian pan- to theNorth. » rion^tothe ^enriStAmif,. un-

deplore^ the seeming growth of He. wlt'h „ <r,„Hre -die PICKERING, April 10.—(Special.)—Mr. der the auepk-ee of .the' Men's At-
dlsregard toFthe law. and hoped that, "V™"?,* * .nth of carved maple Reynolds of Toronto ha* leiwed the east Nation. In tl>e Sunday school,; Duf-
ln this district, the lesson of this court of granite, with pHn«h of ra m p^ Mr* W. T. Hartrlcks rtwldence f , nd Dundas-streeU. to-night,
would result In men better contmllln* leaves and pointed cap. hte whole term on Klne_etreet. rvrm anu i*u
their passions and living good and true *"* 9 ver>' neat design. ___ Th,, a.O.V.W. lodge will make big . ----------- :—:
live» On one side will he Inserted a bronz accessions to their meml.ershln, owing to C.N-R. Earnings-

medallion of Laura Record, with an in- the work of Organizer T. H Bain. _ zroeg bantings of the Canadian
sc rl prion .and on the other will appear » There to general, çommçnt^amtmd tg the week end-
record of Vm be carved thé j ouir men relative to the organization of l ing April 7, were $247.600. being an ln-

, ---------- Above lh,> I^en erect- a good he«tmll team. | crease of $67.10» over the corresponding
Important Investigations to Be Un- words. "This monument ha* be n r Rev Father Sheridan, who tor nine] vCrtod lest veer,

dertaken by U- 8. Govt <-d hr ,h# Government of tanada to y,ei1 ,has th# parish ptie,t of Pick- y
1 I^.ura Ingersoll Record. Below theln- elfnl village, goes this wc-k to i:pter-| Dutlook of Uni venait v

WASHINGTON Anrtl e—ï<<nr,M il t 1 vcrintlon will continue—"who saved her grrve. v.ear Orillia. The reverend father i Outlook Of University.
Pneshflnt tVff , Vn n„!'i , . , VJ;. C^lwand's life m battle on these heights leave* behind him a boat of friends. He President Falconer Is to address the 
President Tuft sent to congress to-da> i husband who risked her own wilt he succeeded to- Rev.Pather Mcfabe.l Toronto Aldmiti -Wednesday evening
a messitgc that rwty result In Import- UcL 13. ,81-' " c t FltzgU-bon In- tote ass'ittanl of Rt Peu!'». Toronto. on "The Present Outlook of the L'nl-
ant developments In the study of the in conve>Ing to vapt- ri. »cages of canced. The president asks formation by which he «« Ido battle! ------------- lerslt).
ar. appropriation of S.Vl.ooo iy>r a. lab- , oï Bcavcrdams. July -4. isw, 
e-atory In which lo conduct Inveetlg.i- Un hv the Sea
lions, and transmits the recommcn- T*:.?,?• v v tnril io 
dations of the secretary of commerce M< *ITNT ' F.RNC . • ‘ " ‘ - ,".e
and labor, the commissioner of Usher- A bottle thrown overb , . . p
tes and of Dr E. M. Gaylord, direcotr French liner T""1"*1"*' xvL-fnundtond 
of the New York Stole Cancer Labor*. 1808. off the coast o • w j '
tory, for an enquiry Into the cause ef , was picked up off the al«».
cancer In fish. 1 on March 25 last. In Fishguard Ba>.
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ILa fight—10 year» In penitentiary.
RAUL GOU1N, acquitted of murder, j 

but convicted of aaeault and 
bodily harm—sentence postponed.

Early Saturday the Jury trying 
Saul Gouln, accused of shooting Mary 
Smith In a shack near Cobalt two 
years agb, returned on acquittal after 
two hblirs' consideration. At a previous

: Û i: *-/ midam-
town1

fi i'A
I

Il 1 English Cotton Spinners to Reduce
Wages-

MANCHESTER. England. April 10— 
The master cotton spinner»' federation 
have voted in favor of a five per cent, 
reduction in the wages of operatives, 
and have1 callM '.a Joint meeting of 
employers and"l*perativee to diseuse 
the matter. Th# step wa*. taken ow
ing to the dépression In the cotton 
trade. It. to, hWieved that the opera
tives wffl strongly resent the propo
sition. *
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HE FRANK with yourselfi—did you intend to get an Over- 
D coat at all ? Didn't you just put off deciding and drag 
along hoping to jump out of your winter coat into shirt sleeve 
summer without any intermediate stage at all?

You shouldn't hope to do that* You shouldn't try* It's 
not doing yourself justice* A Spring Overcoat is part of a 
gentleman's equipment and only false economy prompts a man 
to attempt to do without one*

Let us go into this question with you in person* Won't 
you step into the Men's Store next time you are passing ?

Raincoats, Chesterfields and Toppers all 
have their own merits.
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Mem’» English Covert Cloth Raincoats, dark 
Oxford grey and greenish fawn. Chesterfield style, 
heavy mohair body lining», suitable for fine or 
stormy.weather. Extra value, $12.00.

Men’s Automobile Waterproof Coats, genuine 
English paramatta cloth, greenish fawn, strictly 
storm proof, button close to throat with Prussian 
collar, latest auto style. $15.00.

Men’s Spring Weight Overcoats, in fine grade 
all-wool English cheviot, rich black shade, silk
faced lapels, fine mohair twilj body linings. $12.50.

Men’s High-grade Stylish Spring Overcoats, 
made from -a medium grey, fancy herringbone 

X striped English worsted, cut on the latest Chester- 
rv field model, long shapely lapel, button through 
C style, finest trimmings. $15.00
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Two Clearing Lines of Men’s UnderwearI
2300 garments of spring weight natural wool, 

fine sateen trimmings, elastic rib cuffs and ankles; 
all sizes up to 42; shirts or drawers. The regular 
selling price would be $1.00 per garment. On 
sale Tuesday, 69c garment.

Phone orders filled.

1000 garments of Balbriggan Underwear, in 
shades of blue, pink and natural, splendid trim
mings ; all sizes up to 44. These are the garments 
you arc accustomed to pay 50c for. Buy them 
here at, per garment, Tuesday, 39c.
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Have You Bought Your Spring Hat Yet?
COME men would never get a new 
^ hat if it were not for their wives, 
or if our ad* didn't keep reminding 
them*

Some specially good values here 
on Tuesday

’ T8 STUIY CANCER.
i pfgj

I n

!;EARLSCOURT.
i McGinnis Goes Down.
Big Thickly Congested District Has BELLEVILLE. April 10—Ex-Ald„ Mc- 

Inefficlent Fire System. Glnnto. charged with shooting up the
■ ■ ■ ■. I police elation and disturbing the peace

EARLRCOVRT, April «X—(Rpectol.)— j of this clay, was sentenced by Made- 
The iremendoui tmportarce of a r* | trate Masson to two mdnths In Jail, 
modem and efficient nvetern of fire pro-1 
lection ever the whole of the hie and j 

I repldlv excluding Flariscourt dlelrtet. U i 
I bccoirl'.< dav by day Increasingly appi--1 
I ent. The preeent condition* a* they oxlsi 
are a menace alike to the live* and nro-

■

*
; A

fine and all the court costs. Men s Derby Hats, new shapes, fine English make, latest 
style*, color black only. Tuesday, 79c.

Men s Derby Hats, extra fine gride, best fur felt, and 
celebrated English makes, up-to-date styles, colors black and 
brown. Tuesday, $1.39.

Men s and Youths Soft Hats, colors brown, 
slate and black, new shapes. Tuesday, $1.00.

w* \
A

mOrder ®lult with 
Extra Pslref 
Trousers, 825.00

Te-nlght at Maaaey Hall.
No music lover should overlook the 

<"*.ippUi centenary In. Massey Hall at 
8.15 p.m.. when Mark Hambourg, the 
greet Chopin Interpreter, will present 
an exclusively Chopin program. ■ Real» 
may be reserved by telephone—M. 55.

Aerodrome Factory Cloaea.
ItADDECK. X.S.. April 10.-The Can

adian Aerodrome Company has closed 
down for one month. It Is expected to 
resume operation* about the first of 
May. This company furnishes employ
ment to a large number of local men.

J. W. Flavelle received by ,tV'e | men', all-e.to. . artesUSeallr gregar- 
mail on Saturday a cheque for IIOOO j ed r,medy ef grovee worth. TSe re.w.t 
toward* the hospital from Thomas Ifroei tbelr u»e Is ealek ■■» gcrasirst 
Hook, S2 Delawarc-avcnue. b'er sale at all dreg stores.

m•wnm T
v-

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills • 1 ?I

5» londoi
1 William C
1 «Md, salle
I «tat** to <
1 Wlean uni
I «VotBity in

from McElroy. A post
card will bring you earn- 
pie« and a mle*»urmg 
chart. Just address

; mASEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD à* : > green, grey.
I PrrsriiWI aid rrrommtBdfd for wc- VTAXICABS

MAIN 6921.
SCOTCH TWEED 
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